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:-resident ~ . J .Kerr , 
STATE Of UTAH 
Jli}:eµa:r-htwttJ of fublic ;3ht~l'.t'U.dinlt 
'A . C . NELSON , SUPERINTENDENT 
5 A LT L AK E: C I TY 
Aericu1 tu.ral Co 11fl,3f1 of Utah , 
I.ogan,Ftah . 
::)ear '1ir :-
Js.n . 29 , 1906 . 
You Lre he:rP,by notified that a meeting of the ,..tate Board o::' 
:'7:ducation 17ill 1m }1eld in roor!l JI53 Cit:r & County Jld'g ., this city , ~hurs -
day,Feb . I , 1906 , beginnin~ at~ r .n . It is hoped that nothing may rrevent 
your -:ttendtU1CE'! at the r'leet5-ng . 
V e.ry truly :.rours , 
Chbir1'!l~:n , :jtfte Bos.rd of :=c1ucation . 
